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Entered at the Post-office at Pine 
Bluff .Ark..as second-cl ass in ail in at tea 

AS TO CIRCULATION. 

The Pally Graphic has nearly double the 

circulation of any other ‘Pine Bluff daily 
newspaper. and the Pally andj Semi-Weekly 
CrfiACHio have a combined circulation larger 

that of any other Pine Bluff daily or 

weekly newspaper. Advertisements accept- 
ed on this guarantee. 

THE GRAPHIC’S 

OF TRUTH- 
When Spain Sues for Peace. 

(Chicago Record,) 

Presumably the treaty of peace 
between the United States and 

Spain, when the time for peace 
comes, will be effected either by 
Spain's suing directly for a cessa- 

tion of hostilities or by an appeal 
made through the ambassador of 
same mutually friendly power. As 
soon as the negotiations are begun 
the question as to settlement of 

property rights will be opened, and 
while peace negotiations are pend- 
ing these will constitute some of 
the most difficult and interesting of 
the problems which will arise. For 

instance, there is a well-defined 
principle of international law which 
would make it necessary for this 

government to revise contracts or 

draw up new contracts with the in- 
dividual owners of any properties 
La territories which it may have ex- 

acted as indemnity. Eveu the 
seizure of a coaling station might 
involve iudiyidual rights which 
must not be overlooked. One 
of the clauses of the treaty 
must define the political relations 
of the inhabitants of ceded territo- 

ry, who, according to precedent, 
eease to be subjects of the power 
formerly in control and are obliged 
to respect the laws declared by the 

conquering power. The custom is 
to respect individual property 
rights, save as they may conduct 
with the interest of the victorious 
nation. 

He .case the government should 

depart so far from its traditional 

policy as to attempt the annexa- 

tioa of the Phillippiues or of Puerto 

Rico, these questions of property 
rights would be troublesome mat- 

ters for years to come. The law 
makes the conqueror the judge of 
his own rights, but the precedents 
of the past would make it inadvisa 
hie to follow any other policy than 
that which would insure justice to 

the conquered people. Of course 

there can be no peace with Spain 
until Cuba shall be made free and 

independent. With that deliver- 
ance made, there is no doubt that 
the United States would display ex- 

treme liberality toward its helpless 
antagonist in responding to over- 

tures for peace. 

Dewey’s Characteristics. 
Owensboro, (Ivy,) Messenger, 

Admiral George Dewey, the hero 

fivim thnr. nr •* nfPiPrrtHi »*» 1.-111 

Cure sick headache, had 
taste in the mouth, coated 
tongue, gas In the stomach, 
distress and indigestion. Do 
not weaken, but have tonic effect. 2S cents. 
The only Tills to take with Hood's Sarsaparilla. 

Pills 

of Manilla, is the subject of^tcbarac 
ter sketch in the June Review of Re- 
views by Winston Churchill. This 
is the only time that the life story 
of our modest Yankee admiral has 
been told in print with any com- 

pleteness. His boyhood days in 

Vermont,his schooling at Annapolis, 
and later stirring expeiiences under 

Farragut in the civil war, are all 
passed in review. Mr. Churchill is 
himself a graduate of the United 
States Naval aceademy and the au- 

thor of the very successful novel en- 

titled “The Celebrity.” He has un- 

usual facilities for getting inform- 
ation relative to Admiral Dewey’s 
interesting career and antecedents. 

“The character of Admiral Dewey 
and of his father, Dr. Dewey,” says 
Mr. Churchill, “are in many re- 

spects strongly alike, despite the 
different fields of usefulness in which 
each has been placed. Buth have 
the same quiet sec«e of humor and 
the habit of looking at the bright 
side of life. Both are the rare type 
of man who does that duty which 
comes to hand with all his might. 
The Doctor was a man to be trusted 

implicity; so is the admiral, aud 
that fact has even become a by- 
word at the navy department. The 
doctor’s nature was essentially re- 

ligious, of the special kind of re- 

ligion which is known as charity; 
Dr. Dewey’s charity began at home, 
with his children to spread over the 

countryside. ^The admiral’s has 

spread wherever Jack Tar has trod. 
He makes no parade of religion; his 
devotional books and his bible are 

hid id his cabin where none can see 

them. But they are there. The 
admiral has won fame because it 
came in the line of duty. He did 
not seek it, but the custom he has 
formed of doing things well made it 
inevitable Aud this custom he got 
it from his father. 

‘‘The admiral talks but little, and 
never about himself. He also comes 

naturally by a love of music and has 
an excellent voice. There are many 
men and women now in Montpelier 
who remember wuth pleasure the 

guitar he brought home from Nor- 
wich aDd the songs he sung to it. 
At Annapolis he was a member of the 

midshipmen’s choir. He also in- 
herits from the doctor his love of 
children. The youngters in his 
native town call him “Uncle Cap- 
tain,” and when he revisits the old 

place he is frequently surrounded 

by a juvenile audience, for he tells 
a child’s story to perfection, which 
in itself is no mean gift. Of late 

years his health has not been rug- 
ged, but he is an ardent sportsman, 
indulging his taste when it is pos- 

sible, but of all lubberly exercises 
he prefers riding. His manner 

with strangers is almost reserved, 
but cordial; with friends he is un- 

mistakably earnest. Outside the 

study of tactics and of his profes- 
sion, which he has made most thor- 

oughly, he has read little.” 

CA.STOHIA. 
Bears the The Kind Vou Have Always Bought 

SitT’ (Zsytfl 
June 1st. 

Sam. W. Culpepper 
w ill open a first class 

DRUG STORE 
at No. 213 W. 2d Ave., 

and will make it to your 
interest to call. 

A full line of Toilet Arti- 
cles, Trusses, Rubber 
Goods, Stationery, etc. 

Will Save yoo Money 
on prescriptions. 

And our low siiJSsare tal«ea ft -out. 

We are becoming widly known everywhere 
about. 

And hefore long we will supply tbc entire 

South. 
The location of our establishment Is cor- 

ner of Third and Main, 
In the reach of all to call In. 

Anybody giving the Globe a call we will 

Insure your trade. 
We sell you at those figures as the adver- 

tisement reads. 
We do not quote prices and change them 

when you call, 
We have one price only, uniform to all. 

We do not buy from drummers: we buy 
direct from the mills. 

StatiTreTp the benefit in proportion 
1 i lv c w i 

We had some splendid bargains the last 

week or two, 

And every purchase at our hoese nobody 

We^talTtbe satisfaction of being told by 

one and all, 
That for the future we ever may look for 

their call. 
The earth Is also a globe, she turns and 

wheels around. 
Although we cannot percieve its fleeti g. 

nor know where it is bound. 

And she goes on quietly from days to 

countless years, 
— 1 1a /*\ 

We turn around from week 
lowering our price. 

We have this week some 

dessle you still more. 
If you are so inclined, 1 ask u » 

store. 811« 
Kead our weekly advertisement 

what it has to say. 
Don’t hurry over it quickly; to 

it may. 
Why patronize houses who hoidth 

up high. IPlr 

When there is a Wolf Nichols 0„t, 
by? 

The Globe is the place to buy. % 

ami 

rlr! v/o -fr\v- + U I 
dllwllioi •■'ho Vvf Remember that we are maKing — 

We have received cases in new lines of seasonable goods. 

Two cases of Scotch linen lawns, very desnable patterns, 
mer price 7^0. this sale 41c. • . hiuo i 

A handsome line of forty pieces of dress, pink, blue, lavend, 
green, purple, all latest colors and designs, patterns 30 inches wid, 
former price IOc, this sale 5c, 

Big line of dark granadines, lace organdies, all different pat, 
terns, dark or light, 12c goods, this sale at 7-> 

A big line of cross-barred muslin, our 10c seller, this week 7c 
Five bales of brown sheeting 4-4, this sale at 4c per yard. 
We have also received five cases of Columbus bleached 4« 

former price 6ic, this sale 4vc 
Malts of all different pattern, original price 14, lb and ,8c, th 

sale for 10c only. 
Remember a big line of ladies vests, 50 dozen just rec^v 

this week; original price 15c, this sale 9c 

Fifty pieces of embroidery, the latest and linest, six inch 
wide, original price 17c per yd, this sale ll*c. 

Remember we also received in this shipment bO pieces of rib 
bon, 3> inches wide moray, all diflerent shades, oiiginal price 16c) 
this sale at 9c 

Also 50 pieces of 4-inch, blue and green only, former price 20c 
kcc at 9c 

WOLF NICHOLS, 
230 0 232 7VY7A1N SRREET 

REMOVAL SALiEJ 
In order to Reduce our Stock ;| 

WEWILL 

For the next two weeks, Beginning* 

This i is 

A Bona Fide 
laughter Sale 

And Goods will go Regardless of Cost. 

DRY GOODS EMPORIUM. 


